The Naples High School Academic Booster Club was established in 1986. Its purpose is to recognize, reward, and encourage academic achievement and excellence by our students. ABC also strives to express our appreciation to NHS teachers and staff by hosting teacher appreciation events, providing teacher grants, and by financially sponsoring the many academic clubs that our teachers provide for our students. ABC is open to all parents, friends, alumni, teachers, and anyone interested in helping to improve our Naples High community.

**ABC Meetings**

The meetings are the 2nd Thursday of each month at 7:30 a.m. in Principal's Conference Room

Email: Peggy Lamb, Chair at abcpeggylamb@gmail.com.

---

**VOLUNTEER**

Naples High has various volunteer opportunities throughout the school year and we would love to add your name to our volunteer pool. Some assistance is needed during the school day while other time can be given after work or at home. Listed below are some examples where you can volunteer.

1) Homecoming/Prom Ticket Sales (during lunch)
2) Football Ticket Sales
3) Teacher Appreciation Events (donating/cooking food, set-up and serving)
4) Teacher Classroom Grants (attend ABC Meetings to review and vote)
5) Mailings (day) and (evening)
6) Media Center/Book Fair
7) Student Award Nights
8) Student Scholarships
9) Project Graduation (ticket sales, set-up and help during event)
10) NHS Alumni Committee

The Academic Booster Club welcomes you to Naples High School. We are looking forward to seeing your student and yourself here this fall!